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SJSU workers claim discrimination
By John Louis
Spartan Deily Staff Writer
Four female employees have filed omplaints with
the Equal Employment OpportUllity Commission
(EEOC) in San Jose, claiming that SOLI has discriminated against them, denied them promotion because
of gender, and sexually harassed three of them.
Lauresia Antoine, Sarah Pin tales, Hanan Annul
and Gloria Pilion, all building maintemune workers,
outlined the charges against the university in a news
conference at Facilities Development and Operations
on Friday.
"We want to have the same opportunitv as tArrione
else," Pinot% said during the news confertnce.
"San Jose State, laimed to be an equal opportunity
employer, but it a. mally a bunch cif B.S.," Pinot’ said

in .tn interview after the news conference.
Pillion has been working as a custodian on campus
for 15 years. She said she had been passed over for
promotion in favor of other white males who have relatives or friends working in her department.
Martha O’Connell, defacto spokeswoman for the
group, said, "This type of discrimination has been
going on for years."
"When you think you get the job all sewn up, they
choose someone else who is related to a supervisor
either by blood or by marriage to fill the position.
Such a person, coincidentally, happens to always be a
white male:01:0:1nel’ said.
Of the 50 people who are working in facilities,
O’Connell said she was the only female electrician. In
the most recent lawsuit O’Connell herself has filed
against the department, one in 1992 ended with a

confidential settlement, the CS!: Chancellor’s Ili«.
said last year.
Moreover, she said that her position evolved fit mi a
previous complaint she had filed with the FE( )C
against the university for gender bias in 1066.
O’Connell alleges that SIM’ circumvents its own
self-iinposed c.niployment goals by training women
imd minority custodians 1, ’I Iiimmenance positions.
However, after the tio-day training program, these
employees find themsehl’s passed over in farm of
white-male applicancs, in additi,m to being thinoted
to their lower-paving job c lassifications, ( )V01111(11
said.
Lori Stahl, spokeswoman tor President Robert
Caret, said that the university is iommitted to int.eting
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See Discrimination, Back page

Viva La Fiesta!
Fiesta De Las Patrias
attracts thousands
By Jacquie McCrossin
Spartan Daily SW( Writer
A1/1/111 150,000 people panic ipated in the Fiesta 1)e Las
Patrias elebration Sunday in down’, iwn San Jose’.
"This festival is one of the biggest downtown and telt.brairs the diversity !elle( ted
downtown," said Miguel Salinas,
spokesman for the San Jose
This festival
Downtown Association.
Pete ( Ionralez said Fiesta 1)e
is
Las Paula% is Mexico’s most
important holiday. The day «.1ebiates Mexico’s independent e
from Spain on Sept. 16, 1610.
(...n/ale,r was app (( i (( unt giant’
tin slid of the festival parade this
seal, based on his mine than :15
%CMS if voluntrei work for the
I/11111111114 Mid the Sall .10tie I hapter of American GI Fol11111.1S’hit h
is mist nen! the lies1A.
1’.uiessa Ramirei. .ur hi tin
if Notre Dame High
gi
Miguel Salinas
Sc hit ’I. WAS named Miss San lose
Downtown Association
(.1 ’,num. as well AS 11It 11,1111/11A1
spokesman
trl Forum queen this year, said
./ icicle iii the 9
(..,11/.11v, R.
in pat ark, selin Ii opentnl the
F testa De 1.15 Patrias v4.1)1.’6011
S111111.1%
IIII Ii1/111-long palacle started it Delmas. near tlit SAII lose
Arena, and all east MI SAII1A (1.11.1 lo Mu kit suIt its, Brightly
ohne(’ floats, sombrero-weal mg hot semen .uid il,uit risand
matia, his in tradin.nial Mem( an c townies passtr1 by %pet Lions of all ages along the parade it uric’ The gala passed
Caesai thaw/ Plata and iimmitunl down San Cal los Stoll,
isfit ii ii ended, spilling its iits111111t11111.111 huts 11111, Illy glow%pet Laois
ing t 1, astl
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AeoyE:Singer Enrique Iglesias, son of Julio Iglesias,
kisses a fan during his performance Sunday at Fiesta
De Las Patrias in downtown San Jose.
FAR RIGHT: Thousands of people celebrating Mexican
Independence Day packed side streets hoping to catch
a glance of international recording star Enrique Iglesias.

See Fiesta, Back page

Avoid delays in financial aid: Apply on time
By Christine Ann Bacaul
Spartan Dad% 51111kruer
’I he dela% id li11.11111a1 ,I111 dish in winent
:tiler Is 111411% S111111.111, ii, Ii SCI111,111 Fin
1’..1111111,.1 111.11111111g in hi’ Ii
Ka111111.1
the first fey% ,aeeks if st lit,, ,1 IIII3111 Si",
Mil trip% tf, ihe 1111.11111A .lid I MI; e
c het k the status ’if het (..il Giant and
Perkins loan
behind HI I radings III III%
"It pot
laSSei bet AIIM. 1 1111111111 I 1,11% no books
when I iit.erled them," hit e sud
Prue said she re( voed part ’if he, 1111.111
1141 auf (11S1/111W1111.111 A WI’rk A1111 .1 hall
alter sr boo’ started .incl had 6, bori.os
money from het family Ili hilt
Rowan Mose. .1 senitit majoiing iii
international business. said he Alm, had It,
borrow 1111/01C% CIWN11111. tie hums 111S1/1,./kh
because his fillA1111/11 Aid Was IlelAVefl
Don Ryan, direr tin ’4 1i11.11111/11 AUL S.1111.

\%u till sr" "Is is fi"
mg fur firl
111.11 ,.111 1/11.,111% filing date is lan 1 ti,
Mao hi I foi the lolli,wing .1111.1111( %Val
St, S111111111% %%11,1 S111/11111 1111. 11/1111 during
that time ,ii c’ going to get in till list nisid
er anon I’ll/ f .11111 Hoose said thins tinned in
then aid application ’,lime the pillows
deadline set then aid thsbinsement was
still dt Lord Man% students fat e this
I/IC(111.11111111 l’%11%
ptiling lit the 11111.1:11- fithltit 1.11 rid
plc rill (Ji
%III Iv( eiyeti ’Main tat aid Applying lot

finam i,ul aid at SISI is a srven step pror ess
that takes .111 aserage if its’, it, liner
tfii tie i is’ t ’,load
III4,11111%
Sonic students don’t f1,111/1’ 111A1 Merl
though the% nun in their aid applit anon
huh. ire
[moot% deadline. %rrdit
Mid Ihe nreil fi ii additional dot timents

Spartan
speed Read

111,1% 111.1.1% plIncyong, Ryan soil
S61,1,10%1,0% fin linant ial aid by- mailing the Fire Application fin Felicia’
Stiithnii Aid lot III 111 11’1111AI p11111.SS1/1.
Ryan said. Ile also said the information is
transmitted c.let trunk ally it, SIN’ and the
:WI 19041 III 111(’
student Fel rises
’11
FAIIII:111011.11111111e
1 V1111011 1/11.11SM/1 %Clef IS 30 1)1111.111 ml (((((
%Indents for %chin anon," Ryan said.
Inc hided iii the verification pro( ess is
t flanges, and
itutniship status, um,
sot ial sec unIv 11111111/CIA, RVAII said.
Students may also have to turn in additional dot iimentation, Mil 11 AS tax forms.
"N’t. send letters it, ilie student if wi
need AllY SlIppt/I1111g (11/1111111.111.111011.14%.in caul lie alst, said the waiting nine
I.’, students deprnids on how quit kly the
proper forms are retininri by sindrtits and

thiiic
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"Hit t

I11.111111)4
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LISMS suit rut!.
111%
h11,/,1
papI1 wmk before the ih,’,cthliicc,’ I %lulu
said. "1 i illed ASK ’Of ’ to I her k III%
11/
’Alit 1 had etcrvilling tinned
"
aged to I nIl ASKstudents att. cm
SlSt tegulat lv, h ciii Its mu said the best ysay
Ito 1.11SIIII’ /1111110V 111S1)111.4.1111111 IS 11/1 S111(lents to go duel thy t the finant 1.11 aid
e awl speak with a c ounseltn. "It’s
also impoi tan t to do it !Rime Si hool
stmts."
1"11 1 11’1 111’41111.111 111.1p/1111g III
11111 hanical enguitering. said, "1 tinned iii
us soon as the of fit e
all my impel woi
notified me they runded mole information."
1.er said he re( rived his Fulani ial rid

aysai .1 no. weeks belt,’ e lasses star led.
Ryan said "It’s understandable that students ale wor king, and this have othei
ommitments, till IhVs’ pill olf sending US
11It 111.11.SS.11% /111(1111011A1 (10(111111’110A But
by the tutue tlit.v submit it, we’re at the
point where wit c’ re( eiying hundreds or
thousands of tither dot iiments."
Ryan said lasi %mimic, the finant ial aid
’,flit e had a two week, turn -around time
from the tectipt 01 financial aid (him mews until it %%as witsf into the system.
"We ii% iii nu huh. the step-by-str.p
pro«.55 iii ,,tit iii%IIII( humus itIld award let6, urn in their paperlet ti,
work us soon as posable If they don’t get
the form in, (then titian( IA aid) will be
delayed out ga1 and lai get is to get the
ii ittipli’tc’ls pac kagerI and
(pawn is.
ready so that when students onie here,
Ilium r aid IS leACK be them," Ryan said.

Timber protest

SJSU Dateline

tropical storm Sunday, after roaring
into Nova Sr cilia with 100-mph
winds.

FAIV110 lllll r111:111SIS Were Arrested
Sunday in a demonstration against
logging in the world’s last privately
(willed virgin glove of redwood
trees.
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Tupac mourned
Shakiii. remembered by
111.11IV as a violent rapper who died
iii1111. gangsta c ulnae he glorified,
ysas mourned at his boyhood
c hurl h Sunday.
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Students need to be aware of alcohol poisoning

Binge drinking can be harmful
By Cassandra Nash
Enough is enough! This issue
of alcohol abuse seems to
still be a big fat joke. Hello??
No one in the world is invincible. We have one life to live and I
am sure everyone values their own
very deeply. So what gives you the
right to take someone’s life by driving drunk? Who gives you the
right to cause trouble with innocent people just because you are
under the influence? If you want
to kill yourself, call Dr. Kevorkian.
Can you say alcohol poisoning?
That is what people encounter
when they are heavily under the
influence. Sure it’s fun to slam
tequila and Jack Daniels shots
simultaneously. Go right ahead
until you pass out or start to vomit.
According to the Suicide Faq we
site, the fatal dose of pure alcohol
for an average adult is 300-400
mililiters(750-1 000 mililiters of 40
percent alcohol) if consumed in
less than an hour. Of course, the
dosage it takes to kill you depends
on whether you drink normally,
the state of your liver or whether
you pass out on your hack.
Flarniit’ hot darn and a floater of
151 Bacardi poured in a rocks glass
set on fire sounds good. Yummy to
the tummy. Go ahead and try it. As
soon as the match ignites the
(Lune on top of the glass, you have
three seconds It) put out the fire
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and pour the heated dragonsbreath down your soon-to-be
scorched throat. Not only is the
concoction a fire hazard, if you
drink enough of it, apart from the
effects of overdosage, death after
alcohol consumption can occur.

Can you
say alcohol
poisoning? ...
Go right
ahead until
you pass out
and start to
vomit.
What is popular these days is to
drink until you get drunk. Binge
drinking (having five or more
drinks) happens more often then
not.
Let’s get a hie people, drinking
can be a lot of fun even if you do
get a little drunk or do it on a
social level, but what our bodies
suffer front the devils-poison is
more damage !hall we realize.

Taking the spirits as an enema is
supposed to be a very quick way of
absorbing alcohol, but less pleasure when the effects start to wear
off.
Chronic alcohol abuse often
leads to dependence, alcohol withdrawal syndrome, serious medical
complication: e.g., hepatitis, cirrhosis, pancreatins, thiamine deficiency, gastrointestinal bleeding,
cardiomyopathy and certain forms
of .uwer
this what we want to happen
to OW bodies? What happened to
wanting to be healthy and drug
free?
All I am saying is that we need to
be more aware of what alcohol
abuse does to us as individuals. I
am not preaching against drinking
alcohol, but if we were more educated about the effects of alcohol,
then maybe we would not drink to
get drunk.
Who really likes the way you feel
the day after?
How about the headache, nausea and exhaustion, or the feeling
of being thirsty. Coffee only makes
you feel worse? All the myths and
stereotypes do not work. What
works is knowledge. Be smart
about your decision to drink. Not
only will you save someone else’s
life, you might save your own.
Ca tsa udm Nash is a Sparlan Daily
Shill Writer

New dance craze threatens to make all white people look like drunken chickens

‘The Macarena’ needs to die with extreme prejudice
By Mike It aphagen
good things 11111%1 11,1114’ It, Ail 11111 .11111 all
A 101(111(ms Ilan( mg lads that will out go away
need to be hunted down and killed,
It’s tune to grab you: limiting hi cliseS, NI inise l’in
de( lolling open season on ille M.li Melia."
People need Ii, slip doing the dam r that swept
am nation this past simmici. Hie Mn arena is no
hinge? "inia i osa buena." Its het Milt’ mine atilloVing
than I.i an Di est het with it megaphone- alict duce
%Ivo% of espnesso.
li’s tine of 1114. Iwo phenomenons that exist today people are still doing the Ma( arena and Grialdo
Rivera is still talking about ( ) I S111111%1111. 1.11 1 allict
we Ges Aldo go Ixas k to Al Liptine’s vault and Amerii a
ig, i Kit k to lavalolatu ing than wan It the two «mtinue
the wa% the% ate
. 1’1.11.111% %%hell Lids gel !no poinil.ii, people begin
stiamig .1%sa% limn them 111.11 s wilt Ihey’le fads
palm litilep.ilits-Weal nig,
III.iii’,
liii.igine
Inns
’W.niir’s Wald" iillolilig itliiils Owl c Wiiiild be Ili
sin ittv il fails ileVel Ascii! .155.1v
lint fuels Iii’ been 11.1111111111 111.11 111,1%111’ 1111.
Mai .11111.1 is ina wiling to go ,ISS.IN pain iiig lads iii Ilit’
the Roget Rabbit. Me Cabbage l’an It (ii the
past
iirser re( cued this kind ill lion)1111%.
Rooming N1.111
I het imf %%ctil .iw.iA gin cloth inn e people le.ii lied
ii, ,s Ikk 1111 them
Noliml% ti led 11/ 1111 VIIIkell S1.111111111111 N.11% \ill k to
set .1 1 ti old 1.o1 1111’ III. ...1 pek ’VIC AI .1111.11111g l’,111
ininiii king NI 1. I lamiti, t 11 Woks Ilif Mak olit!1.1 Ili.11

baseball huts were doing (luring the game.
It sec -ins that no matter how pepular it gets, people
(inm
m i( to (1() it. Why is this hapFumin g, yo u ask,’
!hie’s my explanation:
II emembet the litst time I saw this wit keel niiss
between c ountry
Westelli line (lain tog and that swpid ( hie ken (Ian( e
(hunk ’tropic do
at W1111111Ig It’«ptions. I was it "San
lose Inc - %slim
the must( lor the
song began to play
and people started
doing die same
dant e all .tt one e.
1 he
Iiist
thought that I AMC
lo Inc Was, "%Vow.
look AI .ill of Illy
While people iiii
1111’11.111k e Illktkl."
I hal ss
the
ansuct behind !Ins
1/111.1,11111111,11 11 1.111 111 the Ills
11.111( is %%hilt’ 11(1111)1 i 11i
lid ht.( mist. of thut. we
ate going to he saddled With 1111% t1.11)i e. until the end
of time unless ...11111k111.11111, .1 slop tiu it right awas
11Its do sum think tin- -1
( A " has been around

lot im long.:. I hat happens to be the other dance
Cam asians
regularly. No (me put a stop to that
dam e when it be( ante popular in the ’70s, and now
we have to wat( h (Is slexti s poke their neighbor’s eye
out every tone they get to the "C."
II you look carefidly at the Macarena,
( ;ill see how similat it is to the one the
"Village People- used
to (I() and that people
.ire still doing today.
’flies.i c both luihutuiltuituiiiis icpetttiiuils and
they Ii ice easy diagrams to follow tom pared to the popular
(Lim ing lads of the
p.cst.
Win hasn’t that
new " I tain" (Ian( e
aught oil nationwide
with the illaglinlide
111.11 N1.1( Melia (II& It’s
bei mist. /l el’ !hough
the dam e %%as started
In old mutt in Ha( k
and -white stiip(.41 uniforms( ailing holding penalties on a lomball held, sou
mas a( !nails need some mult(rstanding (.1 01%111111 lii
learn II
I lie Nlai 41111111 Mid tilt’
... imiilst doing the

That’s the answer behind
this phenomenon - it’s
one of the only dances
white people can do. And
because of that, we are
going to be saddled with
this dance until the end of
time unless someone puts
a stop to it right away.

same thing over mid over until the music stops, and
there’s no rhythm required.
The Mai-arena didn’t start out as some rhythmless,
monotonous display on the dance floor. It started in
Latin America a couple of years ago as a dance that
could even be described as sexy. And then someone
told Al Gore to do it at the Democratic National
Convention. Now "sexy" is the last term you’d hear to
des( rate the dance.
Maybe that’s the Democrats’ plan to fight immigration - "If they see us butchering the Macarena,
maybe people south of the border will want to go
Sliniewliere else."
Regardless of any government conspiracy, it’s time
to put this dam e out of its misery. The next tittle
you’re at a dub or a sporting event and you hearthe
tic nig start and set’ people going tint nigh the motions,
run eon to the dame floor, slap clown (mie annum’ if
and start breakdam ing.
It’s time we move on Anted( a. That goes for you
too, Gerald.
Alike liaphagen is a .Spiiriari
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Everybody does drugs, but do they know it?
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You might say,
’Hey. I don’t do
drugs like all the
lowlifes you
apparently hang
out with, loser
boy.’ IlYeA. I beg_
to differ.
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lights tip a ( Nal On the other hand, I
could he the gus blowing ( igal smoke in
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the Inc
the pissed (ill people around
me
As a «Mininist 1 Ihne the right to keep
nis drug usage a %curt. if his ( ham r I
needed a (hug to help me get through the
(las like the .1st -taw. Spatial( Dads leader,
’Si, lat. all I hase talked about au. the
dings asailable mu he lot al glut els store
l)m lugs .o.ohilile old) on the bla( Is market,
(I(.spite being a% east’s attainable as the
legal ont %. .111 t ui ()mph ids 11111(.timt topic
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Opinion Page Policies

All Spartan Daily readers are eni_ourtsged to express themselves on the Opinion page with is Letter to the Editor, which
should be 300 words or leas
Letters or viewpoints must be typed arid may be.
*put In the Lanars to the Editor box at the Spartan Deity office
In Dwight rental Hall. room 209
dazed to (400)924-3237 or
mailed to the Spartan Daily Opinion Page Editor, School of
Journalism and Mass Communications. San low State
unneuity, One %dietitian Square. Sin kw. CA.1031014149.
Submissions become the property of the Sporran Daily and
rnay beached for clarity, gramme/, 11,1 and length
Suembelees met eestate lie arsbore smite eeireek
obese sersOse
sa.dwebs.
bIllestelt ate mean les end we she easenees el Ibe
gam. set Ile test
111=Mai
shed opinions and advertisements do not necessarily
reflect the views of the Spartan Daily, the School of Journalism
and Mats Communications or 51SU.
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PEOPLE

Student
room,
Almaden
Union
*Market Your Engineering
Degree 12:30 p.m.
Engineering 189; Call Career
Resource Center 924-6033

Weekly Calendar
rri

TODAY
,

General meeting -7 p.m.
Rush week begins!
Council Chambers, Student
Union; call Jimmy Mach 2886902
Chl Pi Sigma Fraternity
Open house 1-4 p.m. 230 S.
Tenth Sr; call John 99844433
Tai-C18/Kung Fu Club
Meeting 8-10 p.m.
Spartan Complex West, room
202; call lance 445-5448
Catholic Campus Kmistry
Daily mass
12:05 p.m.-12:35 p.m.
John XXII Center, across from
SJSU Theater; call Ginny 938[610
Golden Key Honor Society
General Membership meeting
1 I :10 a.m. - 12:20 p.m.
Student Union - C.ostonoan
Rm; call Carrie Jensen 2380835
M.E.Ch.A.
Mexican Independence Day
Noon
Student Union Ampitheater;
call Xoc hilt 295-4318
Career Center
Co(li ( )rientation 2 p.m.
Student
Rm.
Castanoan
Union: call Career Resource
Ctr. 924-6033
Public
Relations Student
Society of America
Open House 630 p.m.-8 p.m.
Guadalupe
Rm.
Student
Union; (all Jennifer Garrett
281-41)19

TUESDAY
rit Umon
Asian S
.5 p.m. Council Chambers,
Student Union; call Jell 2958123

Student California Teachers’
Association (SCTA)
Organizational meeting
noon -1 p.m. Sweeney Hall,
room 332; call 924-3738
Sigma Omicron Pi
"What’s S.O.Pi?" Information
Nite 7 p.m.
Meet in front of Student
Union; call Elaine 288.8799

All the gossip that’s fit to print
Miss America starts fast

The Arab Student Club
Meeting
12:30 p.m.
Council Chambers, Student
Union; call Maher 354-4965

ATI ANTIC (:ITY, N.J. (AP) - She linalls won
Miss
the crown she chased for six years. And
America Tara Dawn Holland qucu kb showed she’s
determined to (I() more with it than pose lor pictures.
less than 12 hours al ter winning. 111)1141ml held
birth on polities, publishing and her own perseveiante in a news (1/111(Telll’e kicking oil het %eat Icing
reign as Miss America 1997.
of Overland Park, Kan.. is a graduliolland,
uccscisits ccl
ate S11111elli in 11111SiC 1.11111’ Stitch ,it
Missouri-Kansas (:ity. The 5-Itsit-10 inch boinene,
magna (um laude graduate cil Flotilla State
University, vowed to light illiterac y clui ing het
reign.
She won Saturday night in the nation.illy televised pageant, which lot the first lime. Ahmed viewers to participate in the wk.( tion.
!hill:antis a Republican and like’s Dole, t lic nigh
she opposes giving taxpayers’ money to private
educational institittioms.
"We’s’ always tried to maintain the separation ccl
chub 11 and state, and if we begin to give iaxpayei
money, in the form eif voile hers, to a innate 51 1111)1,
then we le going to start telling ... a Catholie whim)!
that they can’t teach what they want to teach in
their own salt nil system," she said.
She said het expertise on the topic stemmed
from her expetienrcs being interviewed dining
kin wyledge passed 1111 In’ hei
pageants arid it
father, will. WAS 61111)(313S1M ill a I, hain of caleteria
restaurants.
is tin the Miss Americ a
Holland has had lieu
title since she was first , mulct -tip in the Miss
Florida Pageant at age 17.
"That’s when I knew that God was teasing me,
and that 1 cc uld possibly achieve the title of Miss
Ameriaa,- she said.

Catholic Campus Ministry
Dinner Discussion Group
7 p.m.
John XXII Center; call Ginny.
938-1610
SJSU Mariachi Workshop
7 p.m. -9:30 p.m.
Musir bldg. km. 168; call 92444(75
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Welcome Rack BRQ
11;30 a.m.-1;30 p.m.
BBQ Pit near SPX; call Judi
Lopez 245-4675

School of Art & Design
Tuesday Nite Lecture Series - 5
-6 p.m. Art building, room 133
Student galleries art receptions- 6-8 p.m.
Student galleries art exhibits Monday-Friday
Art bldg. and Industrial
Studies bldg.; call Sarah 9244330

Library Donations & Sales
Unit
Ongoing Book Sale
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Clark Lobby and Walquist
Room 408; call 9242705

SJSU Student Health Service
Weight control program (10
week) sign-up
Lea day to sign-up
Noon-1:30p.m.
Health building, room ’208;
call Nancy Black 924-6118

Department of Nutrition and
Food Service
Measure Your % of Body FM
Using Rio-electric I mpedanr
1 p.m.-3p.m.
Central Classroom Bldg, Kin.
103; call Kim Roth 924-3110

Re-Entry Advisory Program
(REAP)
Support noon-1:30 p.m.
Achninistration
building,
04, in 201; call Jane Boyd 9245950

Student California Teachers’
Association
Program Meeting noon-I p.m.
Sweeney Hall Room 332; call
Dr. W Konishi 9243738

Gingrich won’t hide
VY’ASIIING11
(AP) - !louse Speaket Newt
Gingrich, ’responding to Demi, malt c !huge.. lit’ is
using to hide
01 an ethics investigation, said
Sunda% he will sow tot the t epot t to be made
-

AKItAYAN Club
Information table in front of
Student Union all week
call 274-9197
SJSU Mariachi Workshop
Music Bid. Room 165
7-9:30 p.m.
call 924-2675

Spalla i.uiiilc is 114

LI

1, lid m on

iiim I hwilim

Career Center
*Career that Soar: Options in
Aviation 4:30 p.m.
Umunhum room, Student
Union;
*Interview Prepartation for
Teachers I pan.-4 p.m.
Umunhum room, Student
Union;
Co-op orientation- I p.m.
Recruiting services onentation
- 2:30p.m.

Hortense
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,plc al .4411111 S1111(1.1..11111 1 Oaf ing into Nova Sc otia wiili 100-mpli
winds 111,11 peeled to, ifs 1141111
buildings, flooded sit eels .11141 kit
lens isl ilniusands without pc ’wet
"It with vet y tel ’tying," said
I incite Hudson, recovering 1111111
1111/1 billet Inc.) and SOO’
ttttt 1.1 ICS
atter being swept by raging iloodwaives hom het c ai neat Ingonish,
Nova S«.iia on Cape Itieton

.1 ill

lic, but onlv after it is completed.
"The country has a right to know," said the
(leorgia Republican.
lie said he will be exonerated by the outside
counsel’s
lll i l union of whether he obeyed tax
laws in raising money for an unconventionally
ti cu iced college course.
Democrats charge the Republican -led House
(’(It ii .444.mmittee is covering up lin the speaker in
tette:Mg to r ele.Me before November’s elections it
secret S11111111.111’ Of the outside counsel’s findings.
’Flies point to Gingrich ’s 1989 demand for the.
release. 44 .111 01116ille ounsel’s report thin Ied 10
the retirement of (.111griCh predecessor as speaker, Jim 1’right,1)-’1exas.
’I’m not trying to delay. anything," Gingrich told
NBC’s "Meet the Press."

Woods in quad city
COAL \.’1,llI\ Ill (AP) - 11 Wris (Wad it’, lccr
Tiger Woods.
.a quadruple bogev on the fourth hi cle. and a
quadruple-putt green on No. 7 did iii U’oods, who
lust lost his composure and then lost his chance to
win the Quad (
(lassie. 011 S1111(lay.
’Frying to get his first tournament victors’ as a
professional in mils his third try, M’oods shot a
shaky. 72 and finished - Whai e’lse’ % - four strokes
14112ind
1
Edo
Fir i, who
h w on fin the first time sine
c
"1 had a three-sti tiler lead and it all slipped away
in a heartbeat," a dejected Voods said. "I just
putted horribly.- Ii ccii. 43-c:eat-old veteran of 19
years on the tom, was a model of patience as lie was
consistently iiiitdriven by 80 vat cis by Woods and
fought Mr quiet svith the huge gallery billowing his
20-yearaiki parnier.
Efini earned his final-round 67 and 72-hole total
if 12-tinder-par 268 with a solid short game. There
was a less( in Mete for Vs’oods.
\ Vow’s was 14 mg oft the tee as usual - consistently hitting the ball around 340 yards - hut length
alone does not win IS
Tour events. To() many
bad shots, too mac us. bad decisions and too mah uy.
bad putts had Woods slamming clubs and at eine
time nearly hitting his ( addle with a tossed club.

10% off
Technical
Books
SAN .1(
...mut. 1
1111111,11, 1113

11

1 rtrr1olei

Computer Science
Software Engineering
Communications & Networking
Web and Internet Technologies
Electrical Engineering
High -Tech Business
http://www.clbooks.com/
..111150351 1
,arero.tu.e
;my
405) 50 0005 Num, Iwo.)

CUPERTINO, CA
I Inlrnids Loop CIO
anis* 04001 073-11115

onlpter
leon,y .4
ri

4si
high and
the tutu rent was nisi Ilk, when vim
go white-watei tailing - n was
that last," 1 holm iii said I’c cwiI was
irstiiivil ui riucuc ii cut thi Olt/13111 1’
"The Will11, W11

Slain rapper mourned at his boyhood church
NEW YORK (Al’) - hipae
Shakeir, remembered by many as a
violent rapper who died in the
gangsta ninny he glorified, was
mo lllll (.41 .41 his boyhood ( hur( h
Sunday as the victim 4.1 a so( let’,.
that dest Ic
blac k
"lie. had
the genes. he had the ability., c ould
we have provided the. so( iety that
would have. made him blossom."
s.ucl at
the Rev. Ilerbei
ol
the
I .ord
House
the
Petite« csi.d ( hun h in Bro, cklyn.
fwer clays alter the 25-yeararld
Shaken died 01 gunshots wounds
suffered in a di iye-lis shooting on
p.11101
lasVegas %nevi,
.1
.1Ske(1:

"WhIc W111 Weep 11/1

of anon% mils that the shooting 4.1
three Cops gang membeis iii
last week was in
Compton, (
retaliation for the Shaken shooting. ()diet sotto es told the maga/Me 11101e 11-111111111011 was likely.
"Whoever did it is se: jousts in
51 /IOC s- be( ,uiuse tic is 16111 Sc mu..
thing Suge is going to just chop," a
friend 4.f Knight’s said in the Sept.
’23 issue. "l’oit will stall seeing
Negroes drop mai soon."
Despite. the ( oritioversv and .414 ess ccl Shakm, anonymous music
industry sutures told Newsweek
they believe IXinglit was the fiuget.
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Computer Literacy
Bookshops Inc.

S1111(1.16’ as I 111111111C\ M111111 11

Said

"
I

1611111 111 lib mpli, kluging II below
Mr 7,1-mph !unlit .int qualifier

II ROW. " I

World’s largest selection
_--, of computer books

2.

Bring this coupon to any of our
stores by October 8, 1996 and
save 10 off your purchase
Coupon No. 279
Expires 10-8-1996

1114111C% "

DIET
MAGIC
Lose Up To
III 30 days

Programs start at

$30.00

11111.11

Shakur?"
"I will weep tor hipai ," he
replied.
1 hough hr 11.1t lirooklyn in his
teens, Shakier still is listed .15 .1
11111111/e1cclthe congregation lii.
joined when he was I), with his
mother and sister
Shakiir - Whi/ had se rye ci
f. 41 assault, weapons sic ilations and
Mt abuse. - was hit his lout Indicts
Sept. 7 As he rode in a c it driven
by the head of his label, Death
/finv Rec orris ( hid Marion "Siege"
Knight.
Knight, who suffered mum,
injuries, and an entourage of at
least 10 cats, including bodyguards, have laded to provide any
siisixx is.
told
polie e
Angeles
I.os
Newsweek magaime 41111 01141111011

illh

3

CALI, 1104 ?Hi 1 IfOl

1..11.1.

Open
Gymnastics Tryouts

illr

VednesdaN, Sept. 18
1:45 pm Sparta,. compleN Bin. 5
( 4th IP San Carlos )
11101.1’ info. contact Ted Likards 921 1230

If yosi 11(1 It’ 8(110<’experience. c

give it

try.

Project Fox
79Z yr LL[i(j,

Actual 8 Step Survival/Self-Defense Piogriun
Learn:
:rotind Escape Teclinipies (:orner & Alley Escapes
Knife Escapes Car EscapesTraps and Tricks
n:
11.c ster at:
Re’ tcr by:
Wor shops given:

M mdays, 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Student Union
Only $15.00
PEP Center, in the Adrninis tion Building
Room 222A or call 108.924 945
September 26th
Sept. 30- Nov.18

I omputer rustomiced tor students

Campus / Station’ features,
Powerful 11.101.14mItum. protessor
Carp t &par ify hard drive
mem,. of mvenory loll, loday’s Wiest applo Moms
Plug Play inlo your e amp. nyl work loth hie mord modem

Men and Wimen

Fo

_a-asasswalab _

Complete multimedia

Desktop Systems include Microsoft. Natural’ Keyboard and
Microsoft Mouse
Loaded with Microsoft software for study and fun
Mif Kowa Offlo fro Windows% will, Word. Mir Kota
hydule, I ’if imla 96 FM yr lopedla.
PorrerPoinl,Miirosoll Oa oat
Mir much Oteocrl Asmlanit
0,00.0ft W0,000,, CM MO Mitrosoll Internal Implorer o
Mk not, Pius.
6arnos for Window% 96
Norton AnliVirus and mom
II

Hewlett Packard Color Desklet mailable
Mk about

Microsoft Programmer’s Dream Pack

Mara an,.
Wolter
Pries
.511 LAM earl

140thavi 100 PAW
1 205
14- 113
vimeablel
11M
11.11W

r

Pavillon 133 MHz
1 IOU
111- 113 1’ Amebic
521
$2299

Poolfion AI WO
2 100
15’ 031 ./...40.144,
1124
$25,41

Experience Campus &Station, call:

1-800-811-3452
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Turnovers cost Spartans game, again

Sports
at a
glance

By Marcus Walton
Spartan Daily Staff Writer

Results
Football
The Spartan offense was
shut out for the second
time in three games during
a 25-2 loss at Stanford.
See story on this page.
Volleyball
The volleyball team was
swept in three games by
both USC and Santa Clara
over the weekend in a
tournament hosted by
Santa Clara.
Men’s soccer
The Umbro/S.JSU Classic
Tournament hosted by SJSU
over the weekend ended
in victory for Gonzaga
University when it defeated
the Spartans 3-1 on
Saturday. On Friday, SJSU
beat British Columbia, 2-1.
See story on this page.
San Jose Giants
The Giants lost the fifth and
Anal game of the California
League Playoffs, 7-2, to the
Lake Elsinore Storm on
Sunday.
San Jose Clash
The Clash lost 4 2 to the L.A.
Galaxy on Sunday.
Raiders
The Raiders finally won a
game, beating
Jacksonville, 17-3.

Schedule
Football
The Spartans return home
in search of their first win of
the season, 1 3C3 p.m.
Saturday against WAC foes
UTEP

SJSU safety Jarrett Robinson, who started in place of the injured Wardell
Crutchfield, had an impact defensive
game. In the third quarter Robinson
picked off a pass from Stanford quarterback Chad Hutchinson and recovered a
fumble by running back Jeff Byrd.
"I just reacted," Robinson said of his interception. "I saw the ball and I tried to tip it
to myself. I was just trying to get the ball
back into the offense’s hands."
For the game, Robinson had nine tackles
and had another interception negated
because of a penalty.

PALO ALIO - In the first series of die
game against the Stanford (.arditial, die
SISC offense looked ready to continue the
positive output it began last week against
Cal.
I ’id intimately for the Spartans, the post toes ended after the first quarter and the
’legalises - the ever-present turnovers «,ritintied throughout their 25-2 loss to the
Cardinal in front of 34,150 at Stanford
Stadium Saturday.
’the loss do ps the Spartans to 0-3.
Stanford’s remrel improves to 1-1.
SIM’. turned the ball over on its first
three possessions, int hiding the first drive
when tight end Brandon Knapp fumbled
after C ate lung a pass on the SIM 45.
ll’he Spartans c ommitted four fumble’s,
lost two of them and quarterbac k Carl Dean
threw two inter«ptions.
"They c ante out more ready to play than
we did," red .iver David Dciyle said. "We
made some early mistake’s arid we’re to
bhune."
coae Ii .folin Ralston said he was
pleased with the offense - for all of thefirst series.
imen felt we got in rhythm offensively,"
Ralston said. -The first drive I was pleased
with mini Knapp hinibled the ball, ’N’e had
(four) fumbles in the first half. Those are
fundamental mistakes you c ain’t have.
"We played so into hi better against Ilion
last year.
Stanford made
111111:1k(-1 of its
1/111 111111ke last%cal ( ’cutest, MSC (mild
not capitalize oil them. The Cardinal
turned the ball over three times, but managed lo mitigate the damage la giving die
Spartans the ball deep irJ 111(II 5511 It -1111,

The Stanford-SJSU contest saw three
true freshman play in the game. For the
Cardinal, Juan -Carlos Lacey was the featured back much of the contest and quarterback Todd Husak played the entire
fourth quarter.
"I’m not surprised with the outstanding
play of Lacey," Stanford coach Tyrone
Willingham said of the freshman running
back. "We have been very pleased with his
progress iii practic es. he has gotten into
our system sera well and he’s very quick."
For the Spat tails, defensive tackle Abdul Salim Noah saw his first action after missing the first two eon tests bec anise’ he had
chicken pox. Noah, who started instead of
the injured Jerald Perry, left the game in
die se«nid quarter when he sprained his
right ankle.
Noah and Perry are possible for the UTE!’
game.

Sitil’ nest hosts its first WAC opponent,
the I. ’inversity of "lexas at El Paso, at
Spartan Stadium Saturdas .11 1:30 p.m. The
Miners (I -I) arc’ in the midst of a 10-game
toad losing streak that dates hack to 1004.
1 Ile Spill tans did the opposite., handing
The only time LIT"’ [’lased SISI’, the
the Cardinal the hull c lose to the end zone
MIIICTS Win :17,-(). 1 lic Near was, 1.ititi and
Flom there, the Stanford limning game
the game W.et 1.,1.11t.(11111.1 PAY), 1-X.
-1 hl !Amer’: defeated Nets Music ci State
Ivicine
%aid 1.:111111 ill
Pil.
s
I
A’s Doi 1 .111WItill% 1.1-7 saturdav.
the week that he wanted hi t-aahlisli
rung .citac k by pc iiitieling tailba, k Anthem s SJSU quarterback Carl Dean is sacked by Kailee Wong, 13, and John Eide, 12, during
Rec else! David 1)osle is expel tech to
Itookinan and- fike mit, hilliiit 0. sist the Spartans’ loss to Stanford on Sunday.
stir t next sseek’s «nitest against the Simms.
downs, tho
SIli I 11IllS .111,1.111cto 4.11(1 1,11, tc,cccc 11113111111111
le
stair
.tg.titi+t Statilt,ILI bet mist. he missed
1/1/
ISs 1111’ (.11(1 (if
11.(1)11(1911:111(1, N111(11111,111(1111,11/k111.111
Isl. ( .11.11111111111111Still.
Juno ii ex awlei Rommel Canon
t,11 thy sideline+ with Wittily+, but die Spat latts
kill 141111111C ( ..11(1111,11’S 11101111g II, ( (-11, 1.10 s.11(1‘. Mid 1.1.41 St111(1,1%’s Ina(
’21:11an(c.t.:(111:1,2"tisi.:01(iise: ’Luting limml) ""I fini%hrd with tin."
not capitalize as ti tie II eliniaii, 17 %cm -uld 111.1114:m14.s mu tum
uO., rinitig/11/ r. %%A[1110,11,1
I at
up as the game’s leading I usher. pii king tip riot
%%lib eh,. wain
91 Val rls.
S.11 1S11(.(1 041111"M jiuni game."
"I don’t think \sl I All
I lie iiaiccal’s leading punter, SJSC’s Joe Fur low, lost
"We klicw c ucininnig in 11"1.
g"Ing 1" i iii OH.
\VIIIII1g11.1111 SAO 111110. 111f11. 44.11 mane good things ksitli
sat(11110.1).0 ket !mob MaLie. "We Ova didn’t do a gum’ lc .1) rhe owning game. lccri ilito wasn’t Ole cc cucsistiiic wc look thc hattle of die foot Saturday. Fin hiss% %VIM WA% averaging
I %melt. per punt in the lira two ganiesivelaged
so Tong th-in emir on."
%aid. against the (..udnial, ine hiding a 62-vaidei.
and Knoknian wirakect
sist
smnic,cck I lii ciiIs 15 the le.r4
against
I he pei Im111.111, (11(p1,ell 11IS aciage to .11.4 yards per
(locum.
c ’manning lot 54 yards in the first hall.
Spartans this sear
punt. Caidinal punter Kes in Miller asc-raged 49.2 %aids per
Fullbac he Adam Salina vseighed in with Once
iikr he
the garlic., raising his average to 47.2.

Spartans make finals of tournament

Volleyball
The team now faces the
task of going on the road
to face #1 ranked
Hawaii on Saturday.

By iski Weclertieyer
SpAzeall ui,c, 11411 N,Ilrr
tin ongli lsscc inglit...1 tough
Leo soeketid’s SIN( 1 :111,1.. Classi, . .01,1
the s x1,11,1.01.’10-1 II1(’ .11111 lull ic 111111 11.11111
I II,

Lilt+ 1,11 w the (..lizaga Plimllcicigsi 1 iti
lassit
Iuuc,ul gaint
the
night
I lie 1111.0 2.,
.,1 !lie first hall %%null! liac
Il,iucu si ’’us Icr 1111. 51).111.111%. .1111-1
,it -11 sii .1 1r’11.1114 kick. ssiihi a slli al "%el
.01%
Illr ItlIgtItogs 1,111 dun N.111.111,11111,1101 OW 11.111,1, cf
1111 /%1111;14,g, goalie
15,111ilogs and
I In ‘1,altatis piui the rig smile ,
lust
‘ "I’li,i clldidiic,’, ii, sc-ic "’
it it 111.1.t%
1111111% iilf
1111 11111111sh I .d11111111.1 111111111111111,1, 11 liii cliii I 11 II
1111-% 114,111,1111.1111,11 111%111111 .111,111.111,

Men’s soccer
The next game for the
Spartans will take place.
7:30 p.m . Thursday against
USF in San Francisco
Women’s soccer
The Spartans next game
will be Friday against Air
F orce in Laramie. Wyoming
Cross Country
The next meet for the
Spartans will be Saturday in
Fresno

cccii iii
SI skids 0411 .v..111.1111
I 11%%1Mi k
Spartan midfielder Jody Riehl saves a ball from crossing the endline as
1,a,1 licc
1’1111.111s II 44.1s .1 lill
111111.111. I Is i hue It It lies
the linesman and a defender look on. San Jose State played Gonzaga
and
\I l,icuc
University in the finals of the Umbro/SJSU Classic on Saturday evening at ( I
’,1st
I ,1111 II I, Ii ..111% t.11,
Spartan Stadium The Spartarc lost by a score of 3-1. Riehl scored the
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Second place finishes routine for cross country team
By Matt Romig
Spartan Dray Staff Krim.

Second place is suiting cross country coach Augie
Argabright just fine these days. But, first place is still
on hismind.
For the second consecutive week, the Spartans
placed second behind Saint Mary’s, this time at
Saturday’s seven -team University of San Francisco
Invitational meet.
"We’re gaining on them," Argabright said. "We run

against them a few more times this year and it’s our
goal to beat them eventually."
The Spartans gained ground Saturday on the 2.9
mile course at Golden Gate Park, posting a team score
of 49. Last week at the University of San Diego
Invitational, SJSU had a score of 62.
Saint Mary s had 17 points this week and 18 in San
Diego.
"I called last week our best performance ever,"
Argabright said. "This one was probably even better. It
was a totid team effort."

Three Spartans finished in the top 10, led by Senior
Sarah Iles, who finished fourth with a time of 17 minutes, 21 seconds. Lina I folinann iuul Allison Keglev.
finished three seconds apart in 7th :out 5th.
Kegley joined fellow freshmen Stacey Roberson and
Jessica Anderson in SJSU’s top five. Each team’s top
five runners count for their team score.
While closing the gap against Saint Marv’s, the
SparLuis also sent a message to the [’nivel city of
Hawaii, one of 15 Western Athletic Confeiclo t’ teams
picked to finish ahead of SJSU in a poll of coaches.

Classz fled
lbe SPARTAN DAILY
STUDENT INTERN TO PRESIDENT
maws no claim lor products or
Responsibilities
services adwirtised below nor is Presidential liaison to 26,000 SJSU
thew any guaranese Implied. The students & an ambassador to the
cIIsd colirrne of the Spertan university community. Coordinate
Daly omelet of paid advertiektg campus discussions between the
and albite we not approved or President and fellow students.
milled by the newsman
Develop student communication
tools to enhance tie dialogue among
students, Save ma member of key
campus committees
EMPLOYMENT
.Commitment & Compensation.
KldsPark - TEACHER, PT/FT
5-8 hours per week
$7.50 per hour
at a high quality, licensed dropin
Employment period is from
play center for 2-12 year olds.
Minimum 6 ECE units required.
October 1996- May 1997.
flexible day, evening & weekend All applicants must be matriculat
foss. Benefits avail. Cane ty or call: ed SJSU students in good standing. Interns must maintain full
South San Jose
Near Oakridge Mall
time academic status while serv281-8880
ing. Previous experience working
"Weld San Jose
with campus organizations & an
Near Valley Fair
understanding of recent climate
issues is preferred. Candidate
985-2599
Fremont
Must have ability to communicate
in a professional manner.
At the HUB
Applications available Sept.
510.7920897
13,1996 in the President’s
OFRCE ASST.Partilins. Copy/Print Office Tower Hall 206.
Shop Downtown. Slcillo ci canputer, "Applications accepted until
Phone, basic acct. & filing. Call for 5pm on Sept. 30, 1996. Please
call 924-1177 Or 924.5968
aPPt. 977-7000, ask for Rick.
for more information.
BICYCLE MESSENGER
Part-time, Flexible Hours.
THREE AFTERNOON TEACHERS
needed! Afterschool program in
Great for Students!
Serving Downtown Sanlose. Almaden Valley. Excellent salary &
Inner City Express.
benefits. 12 ECE required. Call
22W. Saint John St. San Jose. Katie. 408-268-6331.
TEACHER/AIDES/REC. LEADERS
Elementary school-age recreation
program. P/T from 2-6pm. M.F
-luring the school year, turns into
F/T (or P/T) during summer camp
program. Excellent salary. Los
Gatos/Saratoga Recreation Dept.
Call Janet at 3548700x23.
MORTGAGE BROKER TRAINEE.
entry level. Ary major. Learn various
skills of Financial Industry.
Contact Jennifer 0 371 9911.
Class of 1995.
VALET PARKERS - PIT, nights &
weekends for private parties in
t e. Gatos/Saratoga area. Must
.se min. 1 year customer service
peoence, and desire to serve
i.eople. Polite, well groomed.
. 1 professional attitude only.
’9 years+. $5.75/hour. + tips.
Mike, 800-825.3871.
PELTS COFFEE & TEA
LOS GATOS
Our Los Gatos store is currently
nterviewing for morning retail
sales people. Apply at 798 1
Blossom Hill Road in Los Gatos.
Starting rate is $6.50 an hour
with medical, dental, 401(k),
discounts. vacation, sick and
promotional opportunities. We
encourage applicants from people
-if au i ages, races and ethnic
!,ackgrounds

BRIGHT, MOTIVATED sellstarter
for entry level intern position
with comm. real estate co.
Administrative skills required.
Must have car. Contact Tina
0287-0246 or fax 998-1737.
TELEMARKETING PT/FT. We
sell discount subcriptions to Bay
Area newspapers. Auto dialers.
Flexible hrs gam-9pm. Downtown
near lightrail -4 blocks from SJSU.
Hourly $S plus bonus. Media
Promotions 494-0200.
LOOKING FOR A 10B that has
reward, networking possibilities,
fleet* hours & requires createrty?
If you are organized & people on.
ented, this could be your job. The
Environmental Resource Center
IERC) in WSQ 115 is hiring a Co
Drector. Can 924 5467 or stoPal.
TEACHER’S AIDE, work w/ chi,
Oren, ages 622 w/ behav./Oev.
problems Experience w/spec,
ed./behav mod. preferred. Small
classes. Long term temp. 30
hrs/wk. B A pref $8 50/hr No
benefits Send resume to
PCC/Zonta. 4300 Bucknali Rd
San Jose, CA 95130

MOD SERVICE/ESPRESSO BAR
Ti & PT positions avail, in busy
whole foods restaurant All shifts
available, flex hrs Must be 71*
$8 $9/hr to start 7339446. ask
for
Wendy or Victor.
COOKING
BANDERA AMERICAN
Now hiring enthusiastic individuals
’0 work in a tasted. het volume, TEACHERS / TEACHERS AIDES
teamwork oriented restaurant. FT/PT positions awailabie with
Positions include: Bartenders Infants. Toddlers, Preschool &
"Captains. .Servers. Line Cooks School hie Great advancement &
& .Dishwashers . Pease drop in or growth oPportunny. Good benefits
roll during the hours of 9am4pm. Immediate openings. ECE units
preferred. Call PRIMARY PLUS
233 3rd St
406370.0357.
Los Altos. Ca 94022
(415) 948-5209
$1000’s POSSIBLE TYPING. Part
Time rt Home Toll Free 1800.898
WAITPERSON NEEDED
9778 ext T 2236 fa Listings
Days. Mon thn, Fri 10am 5om
Salary & Benefits Tips
SECURfTY ACUFACTS. INC.
AMOY in Person Britannia Arrns
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
5027 Almaden tap San Jose
Great for Students
F/T or P/T Ni shifts
AUNTIE ANNE’S PRETZELS
Top Pay with Many Benefits!
Oakodge Mali PT & Ti Flex
’moo’s. Mgmt position open Can Cal a awl, el pencil, Acn Sun 77
408-2865880 555 DMenden
George 2292008
Between San, Carlos ail Pelenca,
here ae Cad 411 Prey 9r1e. S1
TEACHER 6 30am 900am &
30pre6 00pm Assist Director
12
ECE
SJSU
One
black
from
FT
’ecluired Excellent salary 8, bene
tits Call Keep, 408/7790858
TUTORS NEIEDED Earn $10S15
cier hour We get students to call
vou Call Jack 2276685

2 COOKS OR TRAINEE, PT 10am
4prri & 6 lOpm wkdays & week
ends Dears deoendeble. lam Pride
C, sok Arny KCITENSU. IX Orchard
City D camoben Near Prunevard
YMCA NOW HIRING
Directors and Teachers
for School age and Preschool
Child Care Fuli Time & Part Time
6-15 ECE or related units For
more info call Mary 298.3888
INSURANCE Growing Mtn View
Allstate agency seeks highly mot,
vetted sales associate with good
communication skills Flex hrs. +
corn. Bilingual preferred High
income potential Call 9669685
INNKEEPER-UW-1N NAL Ina len
& d. sr" salary Reg good chore
skill. Will train to cook, clean.
bkkeep. M-F sees call 2495541.
NEED 1 OR 2 STUDENTS to help
run a 11111s Rik Der cn Sept 28
Flexible hours between now and
then Major in Rec or teaching
preferred Call 282 1500
H ELP WANTED
Men/Women earn $480- weekly
assembling circuit boards/elec
tronic components at home. tap
umecessery. we train. Immediate
openings your local area. Call
1-5206867891 ext 0198.

Hawaii won the USE meet in 1995, but finished
with 65 points Saturday to place third.
"That was a huge boost lot us," Iley said. "It was a
total turnaround from last war.
Fhey (Hawaii) are going to be alter us now. It’s just
going to push us more."
lofmann, a sophomore, said the team was motivated by its underdog status.
"We woi ked really well together as .1 team,"
Hofinann said. "Everybody pushed each other to do
well."

Phone: 924-3277 FAX:
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
Mon.. Fri. 12:00- 5:30
Located on 1st & Santa Clara
Call Darlene@ 408/271.7900.

UFECIU4RDS/SWIPA raTRUCTORS
Shifts open 6am lOpm
(415) 856-YMCA

TEACHERS / TEACHERS AIDES
SITTER NEEDED for 10 mo old FT/PT positions awailable with
in my south San Jose home Tues. Infants, Toddlers, Preschool &
& Thur. 7 llam. 408/629-5903. School Age. Great advancement &
growth opportunity. Good benefits.
SOCIAL SERVICE Great Job - Immediate openings. ECE units
Flex hours Teach disabled adults preferred. Call PRIMARY PLUS
independent living Skills. $5.00. 408-370.0357.
$7.25/hr, benefits with Full-Time
ASIAN WOMEN NEEDED
positions. Call 8665001.
for egg donation. Desperate Asian
BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED couples need your help to conceive.
Earn to $25.00/hr salary + tips. Can you help? Ages 21-29.
Students needei it the mmediate non-smoker, healthy & rests:robe.
area. Full-time/part-time openings. Generous stipend and expenses
Call today 1-415.968-9933. peid. Other ettnicibes also needed.
International Bartenders School. Pease cail WWFC 1-516820-9495.

FOR RENT
2 BORK APARIMENT $1150/1110.
Security type building
Secure Parking
Close In
Modern Building
Laundry Room
Village Apts. 576 S. 5th St.
(408) 295-6893.

DAILY CLASSIRED - LOCAL RATES
Print your ad hero.

FOR

HEALTH & BEAUTY
ELECTROLYSIS CUNIC.
Unwanted hair removed forever.
Specialist. Confidential.
Your own probe or disposable.
335 S. Baywood Ave. San Jose
247-7488.

CAMPUS CLUBS

PACKAGING CLUB MEL11NO Sept.
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE close 19,3:30-4:30 in IS 115. Everyone
to SJSU. Available 10-3. Non- Welcome! Support Your Club.
smoker. No pets. Prefer one
person. Call Ed 61 297.3532.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHARED HOUSING

FAST RAMMER Rase $500 n 5
day s-Deeks, Grego. Ckes, motmataa
HOUSEMATE WANTED: Must be indryduals. Fast, easy No financial
feline tolerant (3 indoor cats). obligation. 1800862-19PQ e4.33.
Female owns 2bdrm/2bath condo
STUDENT DENTAL PLAN I
in SJ. Walk to Cal Train/Lt. Rail. 1
Only $57.00 per year.
mile to SJSU. Perfect for grad stu
Save 30% 60%
bdrm.
wu
owl
Whom.
Cent. Hee
on your dental needs.
& parking . Furnished: $450/mo.
For
info
call 1-800-655.3225.
1/2
Ual.
Unfurnished: $425/mo.,+
Call 408-2865422.

DAY CARE TEACHERS
Small World Schools is hiring P/T
and F/T teachers for our school age day care programs in San
Jose and Santa Clara. Units in
ECE, Rec, Psych. Soc. or Educ
required These may be completed
SUBSTITUTES- FLEXIBLE HOURS or you be currently enrolled. Call ROOM 11.1011-INNKED831. Ind sn,
salary. Req good phone skills &
Small World Schools is hiring sub- 379-3200 x20.
el personality. Will train to bleseep.
stitute teachers for our 13 day
clean. cook. P4F. 2495541.
STARVING STUDENTS
care centers. Units in ECE. Rec,
Psych, Sec, or Ed required. These You don’t have to be! Internationmay be completed or you can be al co. seeking highly motivated, So. 12th St CHARMING HOUSE
currently enrolled. This is a great personable students looking to Great Yard. Washer/dryer. Parking,
position for students. We can work earn F/T income on a P/T basis. $400/mo. Avail. Sept. 2970873.
around your school schedule, Extremely flexible hours. Serious
ROOMS FOR RENT
even if you are only available 1a2 inquiries only. 408 243 4034.
Single $350 / Double $225 each
afternoons. Cal 400379-320040. Ask for Enc.
INCLUDES UTILITIES AND CABLE.
Next to Campus. Free Parking.
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT Students
FREE T-SHIRT - $1000
Meal Plan avail. 45 inch TV,
Credit Card fundraisers for frater Needed! Fishing Industry. Earn up
Pool, PingPong, Foosball.
flaws. sororities & groups. Any to $3.00016,000+ per month.
Students only please!
campus organization can raise up Room and Board! Transportation!
Visit at 211 South 11th St.
to 91000 by earning a whopping Male or Female No experience
CALL KEVIN (408) 275.1657.
necessary. Call 1.206-971 3510
65.00/VISA application.
Call 1.800-932.0528 ext 65. ext 460415.
Qualified callers receive
$10017sPOSSIBE READING BOOKS
SERVICES
FREE T SHIRT
Part Time. At Home. Toll Free
NEED SOME FINANCIAL AID? 1800.898-9778 ext 62236 for PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST now
accepting students who wish to
Willing to work flexible hours and Listings.
excel in playing guitar or bass. All
make great money? American
levels welcome Beginning.
Radio is expanding, and needs
Intermediate or Advanced. Learn
you now! Don’t wait, call Marge at
any style: Jan, Blues, Rock.
(408) 995-5905.
Fusion, Funk, Reggae, or Folk
Certain advertisements In
Call Bill at 408 298 6124
MODE SPOKESPERSONS
these cohorts by refer the
Intematioat co seeking spokes
reader to specific telephone
WRITING HELP. Fast professional
model types to represent nation’s
for
numbers or addr
eatIng. rewriting, ghostwriting.
finest all natural cosmetic line
additional Information.
Essays. letters, application
Serious Inc). only.
Classified readers should be
statements, proposals, reports,
408/243.4033.
reminded that, stars making
etc For more into. please call
they
contacts.
these
further
Dave Bolick at 510-8014554.
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING Earn up
should require complete
VISA/MssterCerd. FAX. E-Mall.
to $2.000./month World travel
information
before
sending
Seasonal & fulltime positions No
money lox goods ce services.
TYPING UNLIMITED for all your
exp necessary For info call
In addition, readers should
typing evils Peoria,. Resumes.
1 206971 3550 cc C60416
carefully investigate all rims
Cover Letters 4074 441 7461
offering employment listings
Pick up and delivery options
EARN EXTRA CASH S
for
discount
orcoupons
4.120/week!
up to
vacations or merchend I se .
WRITING ASSISTANBE any
Become a Sperm Donor
subject Why suffer arid get poor
Healthy males, 1934 years old
grades when help is lust a call
Univ Students/Grads/Faculty
away/ Harvard Ph D (former
Contact California Cryobank
college teacher) assists with
415 324 1900. MT. 8 5prn
research & writing Tutoriai also
avail. Friendly, caring, confidential.
TRAVEL MINLIALINID WORK Make
SCHOLARSHIPS
Convenient Peninsula location.
up to 5256,45/tv teaching basic
conversational English in Japan FREE FINANCIAL A101 Over $6 Dissertation/thesis specialist.
Taiwan, or S. Korea No teaching Billion in public and prwate sector Samples & references available
background or Asian languages grants & scholarships is now Chinese & other languages
required. For informatior call available All students are eligible spoken Foreigners welcome!
regardless of grades. income. For free tips, tools and ideas on
1 206971 3570 old. .160414
or parent’s income Let us help how to improve your writing.
Call Student Financial Services visit our user friendly Websae
SHERATON SAN JOSE
at http://www.scl-plus.com
1 8002636495 ext F60416
is now seeking candidates
Regular e Irlaul. aciatinetcorn coin
for the folowing positions
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE for Cali for free phone consultation
FRONT DES&
College It Grad Students GradeS, (4111) 521$0505...aels for Daniel.
Guest Service Agent
PBX Operator
SAT Scores ilnd Age not dreier, a
gen Persor
factor Recorded message gives
details. 40462940904. Ness 1.1171,
REAL ESTATE
HOUSEKEEPING:
Guest Room Attendant
FREE MONEY For You Education, GOVT FORECLOSED homes for
House Person
Apply for your share in minions of Pennies or. $I Delinquent Tax.
FAX Resume to 94317070
uegay in Person
Repo’s. Rills Your Area Toll
unclaimed private sector aid
Scholarship Resource Services Free 1 FaX)419497711 Eat H 223
1801 Barber In. Milpitas
for current listings
40132618676
Job Hotline 943.0600. ext 151
Equal Opportunity Employer
ISLANDER OAR& GRILL, AM VIEW
FT/PT waltperson needed at our
Hawaiian Restaurant.
Easy work no eperience needed.
Great for Students!
Cal 415/9676867 after 4:40an.

VOLUNTEERS
HELP ANIMALS! Rescue Agency
needs walkers, cuddlers. cleaners
& feeders 4 cats & dogs. 4159603782.

WEEK
SEEKING CONTESTANTS! Looking for talented African American
males who want to have the title
of Mr. Black Rhoi,ele. Cal NM Watts
at 415-327.6303. Sponsored by
Sigma Garnm a Rho& Icta Phi Theta

WORD PROCESSING
PROR3SIONAL Word Processing
Theses, term papers, group
projects, resumes, mini or micro
cassette transcription. All formats.
Fax available. Experienced,
dependable, quick return.
Almaden/Branham area. Call
Linda 40E3264.4504.
EXPERT WORD PROCESSORS.
Science & English papers/theses
our specialty. Laser printing.
APA. Turabian and other formats.
Resumes, editing, graphics
and other services available on
either WordPerfect or Word.
Masterson’s Word Processing
Cal Paul a Virginia 4082510449.
TO1O’S Word Processim Service.
ResurnesSchool Pipers" flyers
Powerpoint presentations
"Color output
VERY LOW RATES.
Cali Today! 4087233113
’AFFORDABLE& EXPERIENCED
Graduate Studies, Thesis. term
Papers. Nursing, Group Projects,
RWANIIPS All Formats, Speciaszag
in APA. Seeking/Grammar/
Punctuation/ Editing 24+ ysEels
WP 5.1/HP leer PAM’S
PROFESSONAL S(RD PROCESSING,
2472681. Mamfipm

INSURANCE
AUTO INSURANCE
Campus Insurance Service
Special Student Programs
Serving SJSU for 20 years
"Great Rates for Good Drivers"
"Good Rater, for NorsGood DrIvers"
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
"Good Student" "Family %Ace"
CALL TODAY ’2965270
FREE QLX)TE
NO HASSLE
NO OBLIGATION
Also open Saturdays
AUTO, UFE & HEALTH
anners Insurance Group
Save Money Compare our rates
Pay by the Month
Special Student Discounts
Foreign Student Drivers Welcome
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE QUOTE
Mintier & Kneen 408/3E69FQ3
408/777 7900

NAnoNAL / AGENcy RATES CALL 408-924-3277

Line is 30 spaces, including letters, numbers punctuation & spaces between words
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Ad Pintoes 3-line minimum
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$7
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14
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$9
$7
Save.
$10
SI
$1 for each additional line

Throe
Dal’s
$9
S10
Ill
$12

Pow
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I11
$12
$13
$14

Mai
DWI
1,13
$14
..,
$15
$16
Send check re money order to

Spartan Deily Cleeelflede
After Woe ON day, not. Increases by $1 per day. Nan Ales State Unlv
San Jerk CA 9519217141
First line (25 spaces) set in bold for no extra charge
Up to 5 additional words available in bold for $3 each

SEMESTER RATES
10-14 Imes: $90
3-9 knee. $70
15-191ines: $110

Classified desk is loir :end in Dwight Bente Hall Hoorn 209
Deadline 10 (X) a rri two weekdays before publication
All ads are prepaid In, refunds ori r.arir,elled ads
Hates for cor,secutive publicatiorin, riatir!S only

QUESTIONS? CALL (40)986.3277

one classification:

’’.%ag,,%
(

ArinnunCemer fr.*
_Lost arid Found**
_Volunteers.
._For Sale.
_Autos For Sale*
_Computers Etc

_wanted*
[mmyrrent
_OpPolunites

j I !%I.,

,,ervices.
_Health/Beauty.
.Spons/Thrills
_ insurance
_Entertainment.
_Travel
_ Tutoring*
_Wad Processing
_ Scholarships

available for these classifications.$5.00 for a 3 Ilne ad for 3 days. Ads must be placed in person in
DBH209, between 10am and 2pm. Student ID required.
**Lost & Found ads are offered free, 3 lines for 3 days, as a service to the campus community.

Special student rates

924-3282

LEARN TO FLY. Intro lesson
only $35.00. Call Mark at 408249-8589. Private, instrument &
commercial pilot instruction.

FOR SALE

CLASSY TV STAND $75. 6’Dresser
MEN & WOMEN
$55. Walnut Desk $65. 2 Dining
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL. Tables $15 ea Vancus Chats $15 ea
Stop shaving, waxing, tweezing Wood Wardrobe $35. Vanous lamps
or using chemicals. Let us perma- $10 era kite 61408266-8918.
nently remove your unwanted hair.
Back- Chest Lip- Bikini - Chin - RAIN.PAPER MX BROTHER 9804.
Tummy etc. Students 8, faculty Like new. 30+ preset phone numreceive 15% discount. First appt. bers. $400 obo.408/9514978.
1/2 price if made before 12-3106.
Hair Today Gone Tomorrow, 621 E.
III RAISE YOUR GRADES 111
Campbell Ave. #1.7. Campbell. SJSU 4.0 GPA students share their
secrets! Benefit from their experi(408) 379-3500
ence! NEW Selfautoring TechTIRED OF UNWANTED HAIR? niques! For booklet, send $4.99+
Electrolysis is the answer!! .99 S&H to SYNERGIX, Dept SD
I remove hair from any where 1794 Plaza Casitas, San Jose, CA
on your body, from facial hair to 95132.
bikini area. Call for appointment.
Camelia’s Electrolysis Place.
1190 Lincoln, San Jose, 9939093.
AUTO FOR SALE
Mon-Sat./ Free Cons./ Eve appts.
All Students Receive 20% Discount. 88 MAZDA RX-7 6XL 2+2. 5 spd
xlnt condition, original owner
CITYTEAM YOUTH OUTREACH is $6250 or 0/0. Call 7490224.
looking for volunteers to seve as
Bible Club leaders, tutors, big 91 CEO METRO blue. 2dr, $3900.
brothers/sisters, Camp coun- 5 spd, 63k miles. Great Car. Call
selors and coaches. Consider join Bryan after 6pm 223.7506.
ing our team by contacting Fran
Lewis. Phone: 232.5600x5788.
E mail: flewisecityTeam.org
COMPUTERS ETC,
CLASSROOM COMPUTER CO.
3549 Haven Ave. NH
Menlo Park, CA 94025
Ph: (800) 800.5115
100% PURE ADRENALINE!
FAX: (415) 3061120
There is nothing compared to
Refurbished Computers
the exhilaration experienced by
SCHOOL SPECIALS
skydiving! Tandem. Accelerated
Mac SE & Classic
Freefall, Turbine Aircraft.
LC II, LC III
SJSU student owned & operated.
Performa 475
BAY AREA SKYDIVING
PowerMacs
1-510-634-7575.
Inkjet Printers
Laser Printers
SELLING Single/Double Tkkets
(Jot Matrix Printers
available for Shark’s hockey
games. Cali 408 924 6232

SPORTS/THRILLS

Daily
CR()ssw()R1)
ACROSS

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

I Baseball great
Gehng
4 Taunt
8 "Masterpiece
Theater" host
13 Demon
14 Watchful
16 More capable
17 Drink likes dog
18 South American
animal
19 Range of hills
20 Leitmotif
22 Actor Bellamy
24 Malay garment
26 More relaxed
30 Word used
before double
or dozen
33 "Carmen"
and "Aida"
35 Arrived
38 Whinny
40 Type size
41 Beneficiary
42 Lawyers
price
43 Fighter pants
44 Bear La?
45 Strongman of
myth
47 Impulsive
48 Hand warmer
50 Play
52 Hole for a
shoelace
54 Lodging places
58 Flooded
61 Cut on the slant
62 Nun’s garb
66 Certain Now
Zealander
68 Wide st
69 Swiftly
70 School
attendee
71 Bad grade
72 - on was
fond of
73 Key -- pie
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74 Broad antlered
deer

DOWN

1 Graceful
rhythms
Old cattle town
Topmost
Lead ore
We, neighbor
Chicago
football player
7 Columnist
Homber.k
R Waiter al a
drive in
restaurant
9 Kimono sash
to The good.
days
11 Barrel
12 Before
15 Long-legged
21 Not extreme
23 Winnie.the- 25 Liquor
27 Go different
ways
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Detective
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Moving
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Discrimination: Complaints filed
From page 1
its employment goals for minorities and women.
’the 60- or I 80-clav training program is a treatise effort by the
Iii dines
and
Ileselopment
Opetations to pi oxide them an
oppoiuIiIiIlV iii ac quire additional
experieri«. It is an in-house, onthejobai dining program. And
people are being rotated in and
01 these positions as they
bet flare asarlable," Stahl said.
O’Connell said !1St; has been
iii eXIS1111«. 101 more than a center
Is, and their. has 111-11.1 )0.’11 a
hanale wor kin among the moving
I las 1 lie relosing I 1114. IS ili111 of
elle inaintenatit e tiepin tment that
moves furniture ;ere
h aniptis.
-I he movers have been men.
I lie 0111S’ 0111101111100,
had to
sett’ I a W0111.10 iihut lepair !mew
was when ..\11tail applied tee
I he super iisois m.o., her the
thumbs d’twil, ImwtAtt, vdiett they
pie Iced Clam les l)enner, the brothel
I,f plumbing shop super-viva
)1," ()’CIallIell 1411(1.

Fiesta
From page 1
(.11,ivetv 1/1 S.111

II/Se 111111,11111,1
IC11,11111111111111 a111/11S
.11/11 C
1)111% .111(1 11//1111’ It1/X
111111, Espanol in the. par ,:de.
1A.11/1 Ii, 11N’1111 1.11111.11c1
I hal ’s
ti -is d.uuuu c’ I’m grilig tit liv lii
get ’tint it," she said (.11.nte, wits
n, lii
111111111g iii the
!%11 Li- and !1linnte M1111se
us the t owl in San lose chal.18,000 pee son
lenged
line dant e let tad at ’2 it ni
I Imitgli skies wt.% i uk ihrough
Inni 1ang. tie I asionally spitting
lam. the e low stained multi,’ led, I ow:lining ett exploi e. the
mote than I )41 ht,r olliN SI .1101111
ii it/SS I lie
I us Iii as ii ale., I In
this tlIu’re’uI ,a" .111,11, uibu 1111111a1
1111111S 110111 tiailitional
Nlexii an
()Hilda! spiel lions, to
.1111411(mi bailie. 111.111111, 1,11
1/0.411,4111111
-

p.

Bersuch confirmed that Delmer
was his brother-in-law. But he said
that John Skyberg, a supersisor
from another department, had
pirked him for the job.
Meanwhile, three of the complainants charged SJSU with sexual
hara.ssment. Portales and Pinon
said male workers referred to parts
of their anatomy disparagingly as
"big boobs and bug butts."
Pineal further said pornographic
maga/Jeers, (leper teng sexual acts
between women. were displayed in
Iii,’ test rooms and work areas.
Iler tiles %ale flattened twice after
she iittnplaineel to Dem Johnson,
due( 101 nil la’ dines development
ancl operations, about these 111(
its
liii 1-1.0C !dosed to comment
about the oniplamis on the basis
(11 (1)111-1(11.1111i1111l
11/1111M/11 could
not lee reeiv lied Fi
The «miplaniants said they
would not file a laixsuit against
Spit
pending the outcome of
filen c laim with the ELOC.
Otic e the 11-.0C receives a for-

mai complaint, it has 10 days to
inform the employer of the
charges and then conduct an
investigation. After the investigation, and if the charges are substantiated, the agency issues a
right-to-sue letter that allows the
complainant to file suit in federal
court. The EEOC was formulated
as a result of affirmative action to
remedy past discrimination against
minorities and women.
The women appealed to Caret
to meet with them at his convenience to arbitrate their dispute
against SJSU. They said they were
onfident that Caret would handle
the situation in an appropriate
manner, giving his strong support
for affirmative action.
"However, we ask him to translate his words into action,"
O’Connell said.
Albazi said, "We don’t want to
lose our jobs. We don’t want any
reprisals; we just want to he treated
fairly."

vie es sue h as ear-piee u ing, face painting and c ’Mopu tie tic back
weeeings. Shopper s (mild also
pine lease old !Slew :111 11111SIC (asstilt’s, traditional Mcixic an blankets en ia teen -painted T-shirts.
Besides booth sales, festival
Wide() 011 six
relive Lenient, t W’LS
stages. Alex Alyitei and Karina
Anguiano of San lose said they
leally enjoyed singer Enrique
Iglesias’ per for 111.1111 C. .AI tee ward,
though, Angell:um said she felt
tine emiloe Lehi,. it was so eowded
and when laCIVhOTIV left, they
S1411 teal pushing:she saicl.
Fee menthe la/11(1a, who has
shutiiiii ed the pat adt 101 Fiesta
It)! tlur IhiSi 12 %ears,
Ih Ins
said the San lose Chapter eel
Anicr
1,)1111/1 turk 00’1 I /IC
Ing/1111/.10011 uI hue’ 11,111:11 III I
III A1111.1 II all (.1 Fir LIM WAS
11.111I’d III ( .011)11S 4 11TISII. 115,15
allt1 1.1., a Id %Vat II, said 1.1/1111.1,

American-bom.
Today, the American GI Forum
has chapters all over the country.
"We have a lot of cultural heritage
that belongs to all Americans," said
Zazueta, "This (festival) is one way
of helping people celebrate that."
Through events such as the
Fiesta De Las Patrias, said Zazueta,
the American GI Forum has raised
more than $1 million for «dirge
scholarships. "Now we use education as the foundation of freedom," he said.
This year’s Fiestas De las Patrias
cot winded at 5:00 p.m. "It’s nice to
be able to have downtown as a
stage her this type of celebration,"
said Miguel Salinas. "It attracts a
li it of people to the cutS i enter wive
sometimes ilaVe not been here
byline. Out goal is to make them
«rine back."
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artan Daly san ion scam univroty
Niimmommoormins

NOW BY SLAN CALVISSPARTAN DAILY

SJSU employee, Martha O’Conell, right, talks about the discrimination complaint filed against SJSU
at a press conference Friday at the university’s corporation yard.

Scores arrested in timber protest
ti«nes ol environmenCARU)TIA, Calif. (-NP)
talists 111Cluding singer Bonnie Ram user e arrested Sunday in a demonstration against logging in the
world’s last privately owned virgin gnu se lii redwiaid
trees.
The protesters, many of them emerging from scigiry
ged ten a
camp sites after a nightlong drii/le,
quarter-mile stretch of toad in front of Pacific
Lumber Co.’s Carlotta mill, about 281) miles north of
San Francisco.
Nearly 4,000 people well. at the sue, and IA calls.
evening between :inn and -100 of I !win had been
arrested and hand( rifled uitic hilt ges it intentionallv
11.einibei land.
trespassing on Pat i
Among the at tested were families with 1 hilch to
although none of the in otesters was being tailed.
They were pies essed at tfit. stir mut ttle,Ea.d.
The. pt ’,testers tun kled ill tlhiuighlueuI the daN la
NI VI le, I ’IT ’111T) 011 111111. kalif 15,15 al I eSIVCI along with

her father. Broadway star John Raitt, Bonnie Raitt and
Don Henley were among the singers who made
appearances to support the cause.
Private security guards and sheriff’s deputies in riot
gear wet e deployed in front of the mill.
Demonstrators went prepared to be arrested for
till disobedience on behalf of the giant trees, said
Ea’ t le First leader Judy Bari.
"We -’Le tried everything," Bari said. "These are
some ia the roost magnificent beings on Earth. There
is nothilag left for us to do hut put our bodies on the
line."
Last seal-, a similar protest drew 2,500 people and
about 121) Wer e arrested.
The denionstration by a coalition of environmental
wimps was aimed at Pacific Lumber’s plans to remove
dead, (IL tog and diseased timber from about 3,000
ai It’s rhhe Headwaters Forest. The company called it
age I ’pet ittinfl, and had approval from courts,
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Need a job?
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